
Everything is beginning to bloom again from the flowers and trees to events in Las
Vegas getting back on track. Please be sure to check out, in this months
newsletter, some of the fabulous fashion events that have taken place and that
are coming up later this month.

LVFC has hand picked our scholarship winners for the 2022-2023 cycle with winners
being announced in our May newsletter. Once the students have all been
contacted directly by the Public Education Foundation we will share the creative
submissions that awarded them one of the LVFC Scholarships. Congratulations to
all of these talented individuals!

With more and more masks coming off, it feels like a bud blooming to present its
full beauty that has been hidden within. It is so wonderful to be out and about and
reconnect with those beautiful smiles and faces of friends, colleagues and the
random faces while out running errands and shopping.

Wishing you a glorious Spring!

CARRIE CARTER COOPERCARRIE CARTER COOPER
LAS VEGAS FASHION COUNCIL FOUNDER AND PRESIDENTLAS VEGAS FASHION COUNCIL FOUNDER AND PRESIDENT

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=TSBLS9GCVS6G2&source=url


SPRING INTO STYLE EVENTSPRING INTO STYLE EVENT

The spring season kicked off with a stylish luncheon and fashion show located at the Summit
Club, a Discovery Land Company. The event was hosted by LVFC Founder and President
Carrie Carter Cooper and sponsored by Discovery Children’s Museum , Neiman Marcus and
BESTAgency.

Guests enjoyed a fashion show and delicious lunch while hearing about what is blooming at
Discovery Children’s Museum by Carrie Carter Cooper, member of the Board of Trustees and
CEO, Melissa Kaiser.

From left to right: Melissa Kaiser-Discovery Children's Museum, CEO; Judy Cebulko-Chairwoman of Discovery Children's Museum Advisory

Committee; Carrie Carter Cooper-LVFC and BESTAgency Founder, Jeff Damon-Head Stylist at Neiman Marcus and Katherine Freund-

Discovery Children’s Museum

Photos by: Andrew Miller, @hey_andrewmiller

Please join us in recognizing April as Autism Awareness Month Autism Awareness Month. We would like to highlight a
couple of wonderful organizations in our community that support families and those on the

https://summitclubnv.com/
https://www.discoverykidslv.org/
https://www.neimanmarcus.com/stores/las vegas/nv/las vegas
https://www.best-agencies.com/


Autism spectrum.

Donate: https://www.grantagift.com/https://www.grantagift.com/

Donate: https://feat.org/https://feat.org/

JUNIOR LEAUGE OF LAS VEGAS FASHION FORWARD EVENTJUNIOR LEAUGE OF LAS VEGAS FASHION FORWARD EVENT

The Las Vegas Fashion Council is proud to be an annual sponsor of the Junior League Fashion
Forward event presenting cash prize packages to the student winners of each category and assist

with judging of these talented students. Wishing all of the participants the best of luck in this
competition and on their fashion journey!

https://www.grantagift.com/
https://www.grantagift.com/




Get ready to bloom with fresh spring pieces from Dee BerkleyDee Berkley.
Catch up with Renee Zellweger as she graces the cover of Harpers BazaarHarpers Bazaar.
Embrace your inner Hollywood Diva in a maxi dress from Rene Tyler.Rene Tyler.
Wow the crowds in a gorgeous dress from Blazzian CollectionBlazzian Collection.
Don't miss New York Fashion Week Bridal New York Fashion Week Bridal starting April 5th-8th.
Add a pop of color to any outfit with a scarf from Leonne CollectionsLeonne Collections.

Support the Las Vegas Fashion Council on AmazonSmile when you’re shopping for
upcoming Easter fashions, gifts and treats!

1. Go to smile.amazon.comsmile.amazon.com.
2. Select the Las Vegas Fashion Council as your charity.
3. You shop and Amazon gives.
4. Save AmazonSmile as a bookmark for future reference.

SHOP AMAZONSMILESHOP AMAZONSMILE

The Las Vegas Fashion Council is proud to support our local fashion industry
students. We present numerous opportunities for students to take part in design

competitions, educational presentations, internship, and mentoring opportunities.

Good luck to everyone who has submitted their application for our 2022-2023
scholarship cycle distributed through the Public Education FoundationPublic Education Foundation!

2022-2023 Scholarship winners will be announced soon!2022-2023 Scholarship winners will be announced soon!

https://deeberkleyjewelry.com/product/peace-for-ukraine-bracelet/
https://www.harpersbazaar.com/culture/features/a39435210/0001-0105-renee-zellweger-lets-down-her-guard-sort-of-april-2022/
https://www.renetyler.com/
https://www.blazziancollection.com/
https://cfda.com/fashion-calendar/official-nyfw-schedule
https://leonnecollections.com/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pFJNhPT9Ef1czjI22rmXvX_M7Yv_RhgXPGJvIH4FtHnSfAvkJ6ynsKkWE14qYY84wAPCA7S6sYJvsv7G-NXFCs1-cgdScNtXHdoU8sVjTzSXjxdWJ5kLhAH4MeidRPeBPeMqhwRlpuOwGdV3F-WioA==&c=gfTtFGor1hk99hKo3M59TbmXnQpQCx_-tGOTEj_EqBqtMbKWTw2Eeg==&ch=-zT5_4QB3ZygQ273I9hJiwdNwg8KlSIJFgsfIrXrRetfBXPgH0-l6Q==
https://smile.amazon.com/
https://thepef.org/


NEW MEMBER REFERRAL DISCOUNTNEW MEMBER REFERRAL DISCOUNT
You can receive $20 off your membership per referral (up to 5 members)!

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATIONMEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

We love to highlight our members of the Las Vegas Fashion Council!

https://files.constantcontact.com/cdfb6d0d501/17f3f546-7a43-43dc-aed4-97f13a1661e9.docx


The second annual Galentine’s Day event at Rene’ Tyler was a fabulous day of fashion,
beauty and fun! The event featured discounts on all items including fashions by local

designer Catherine Trifiletti, raffle prizes, love readings and libations! A wonderful way to
celebrate the season of love and the BEST plus size boutique in Las Vegas! 

Angela Rene', CEO and designer of Rene' Tyler, is a member of the Las Vegas Fashion
Council.

Shop Rene' Tyler designs at https://www.renetyler.com/

The Las Vegas Fashion Council relies on the support of its patrons and their
commitment to promote local designers and the fashion industry as a whole.

We continually develop new strategies to sustain and support current and
future fashion students and small business labels. Investing in the success of

https://www.renetyler.com/


fashion students and local designers to secure the pipeline of talent for the
future. We look to your patronage to support the LVFC. 

MAKE A DONATION

CARRIE CARTER COOPERCARRIE CARTER COOPER | BEST AGENCY | FOUNDER AND
PRESIDENT
MICHELLE HOWARDMICHELLE HOWARD | FLORA COUTURE | VICE PRESIDENT AND
EVENT CO-CHAIR
KRISTIN COONSKRISTIN COONS | DIVINE LINE | SECRETARY AND EVENT CO-CHAIR
VICKI ROUSSEAUVICKI ROUSSEAU  | LV NORTH AND SOUTH PREMIUM OUTLETS |
TREASURER AND MARKETING CHAIR
EMMY KASTEN EMMY KASTEN | DEVELOPMENT CHAIR
JEFFREY DAMONJEFFREY DAMON | NEIMAN MARCUS | DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE
JENNIFER BRADLEY JENNIFER BRADLEY | JB PUBLIC RELATIONS | MARKETING
COMMITTEE
MARY THOMASMARY THOMAS | MKT CONSULTANTS | PARLIAMENTARIAN AND
EDUCATION CHAIR
OSCAR ARMENTAOSCAR ARMENTA | LANDMARK HOME WARRANTY | MEMBERSHIP
CHAIR
RICCI LOPEZRICCI LOPEZ | MACEOO | DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE
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LASVEGASFASHIONCOUNCIL.COM
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@LVFC_NV
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LAS VEGAS FASHION COUNCIL
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INFO@LASVEGASFASHIONCOUNCIL.COM
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